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A salute to veterans
Woodland students honor veterans in many ways during the month of November. We are very proud of our students this year for week 2 of two service projects to bring joy to our military veterans. Fifth grade students led the charge by working with Operation Warm to bring in all of their leftover Halloween candy to donate to our troops serving in Afghanistan. Woodland students collected 240 pounds of candy. Our friends at the American Legion graciously agreed to ship the candy to California, where it will be forwarded through Operation Gratitude. As an added note of thanks, fifth grade students and student council members made cards and placemats to give our active duty and veterans alike.

Cherry Hills Properties sponsors food drive

This year, Cherry Hills Properties, Inc., will be sponsoring a Food Drive for the Glen-Eld Family Diner. The Glen-Eld Family Diner helps bring in low income families for over 25 years. The Glen-Eld Pantry exists to provide produce, staple, emergency food Pantry for low income families for over 25 years. The Glen Ed Pantry exists to provide produce, staple, emergency food pantry services to households whose property.
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Challenge Unlimited president marks 40 years

For the Intelligencer

Challenge Unlimited, Inc. headquartered in Alton, celebrated the 40th Anniversary of its founding on November 5. The celebration took place at the Glen-Eld Pantry on November 3 and was attended by anyone who had worked with Cherry Hills over the years.
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